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BACKGROUND

RESULTS

Raptorex kriegsteini is a bipedal species of predatory dinosaur that
belongs to the clade Tyrannosauridae (Sereno et al., 2009). A Raptorex
skeleton 3 meters in length was discovered in the northeast region
of China, and it was estimated to be a 5 or 6 year old adult (Sereno et
al., 2009). One of the unique morphological features of this taxon is
the forearm. Similar to Tyrannosaurus rex, the forelimbs of Raptorex
are very small in proportion to the rest of their body in comparison
to those of other nonnavian theropods. In order to investigate the
potential function of the limb in this taxon, an analysis of the forelimb
morphology was undertaken, including a reconstruction of the
forelimb musculature in advance of creating a three-dimensional
musculoskeletal model of the limb.
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Figure 1. A hypothetical image of the bipedal species Raptorex kriegsteini (“Hypothetical life
restoration of an adult Raptorex kriegsteini” by Nobu Tamura on Wikipedia islicensed under
CC BY 3.0).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
• Computerized tomography (CT) scans of casts of the forelimb
elements of Raptorex kriegsteini (LH PV18) were used to create
virtual 3D models of each element of the forearm (the humerus,
antebrachium, and manus)
• Elements were segmented from the raw scans using the sofware
Amira 6.1.1 (FEI, Inc.) and 3D surface files were exported.

Figure 3. Musculature of the humerus of Tyrannosaurus rex (A–C) and Raptorex kriegsteini (D–F). Humeri shown in anterior (A, D), lateral (B,
E), and posterior (C, F) views. Abbreviations: AN, Anconeus; AR, Abductor radialis; BB, Biceps brachii; BR, Brachialis; CB, Coracobrachialis; DC,
Deltoideus clavicularis; DS, Deltoideus scapularis; EA, Epitrochleoanconeus; ECR, Extensor carpi radialis; ECU, Extensor carpi ulnaris; EDL,
Extensor digitorum longus; FCU, Flexor carpi ulnaris; FDLS, Flexor digitorum longus superficialis; HR, Humeroradialis; LD, Latissimus dorsi; P,
Pectoralis; PA, Pronator accessorius; PT, Pronator teres; SBC, Subcoracoideus; SBS, Subscapularis; SC, Supracoracoideus; SCA, Supracoracoideus accessorius; SHA, Scapulohumeralis anterior; SHP, Scapulohumeralis posterior; SU, Supinator; TBL, Triceps brachii longus; TBM,
Triceps brachii medialis.

• A previous reconstruction of the forelimb musculature of
Tyrannosaurus rex (Burch, unpub. data) was used as a guide to
determine the sites of muscle attachements
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Figure 5. View A and C are dorsal perspectives of the manus of Raptorex (missing the distal half
of metacarpal II), and B and D are ventral views. Images A and B are the muscle maps of the left
manus for Tyrannosaurus rex, and C and D are the muscle maps of the left manus of Raptorex
kriegsteini. Abbreviations: APB, Abductor pollicis brevis; APL, Abductor pollicis longus; ADM,
Abductor digiti minimi; ECR, Extensor carpi radialis; ECU, Extensor carpi ulnaris; EDB, Extensor
digitorum brevis; EDBP, Extensor digitorum brevis profundus; EDBS, Extensor digitorum brevis
superficialis; EDL, Extensor digitorum longus; FCU, Flexor carpi ulnaris; FDBP, Flexor digitorum
brevis profundus; FDBS, Flexor digitorum brevis superficialis; FDL, Flexor digitorum longus; I, Digit I;
II, Digit II; III, Digit III; IV, Digit IV; PQ,Pronator quadratus.

CONCLUSIONS
• The forelimb of Raptorex kriegsteini overall exhibits a very similar
morphology to that of Tyrannosaurus rex
• The deltopectoral crest of the humerus is greatly reduced in Raptorex,
which results in a reduced area of attachment for Supracoracoideus
as well as a reduced Deltoideus clavicularis.

• Muscle attachments were painted on the virutual models using
Adobe Photoshop CC 2022

• The lower condyles of Raptorex are much smaller and more narrow
than those of Tyrannosaurus rex resulting in a reduced area.
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• In the next phase of the study, the muscles maps will be used to
articulate the bones using Autodesk Maya and OpenSim software
to construct a complete 3D musculoskeletal model of the forelimb.
We will begin adding virtual muscles to analyze and determine the
function of the forelimb.
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